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Any birth brings hope, joy and 
exhaustion. For the Trinity 
family, our journey this term has 
mirrored that.

Pupils rose to the challenges 
set by our wonderful teachers, 
support staff ensured our school 
runs efficiently and parents 
embraced the values and ethos 
we are building.

We celebrated so much success, 
but some standout moments 
truly embodied the spirit of 
Advent, such as Sixth Form 
and St Mary’s House pupils 
celebrating Christmas lunch with 
our elderly neighbours and the 
extraordinary response to our 
annual CAUSE hamper appeal. 

This is why I became a teacher 
– to watch young people 
deliver hope and light to our 
communities.

At Trinity Catholic College we 
follow Jesus, build a family and 
fulfil our potential.

Over Christmas, continue 
hoping, spreading joy and 
thoroughly enjoying the peace 
with your families.

Mrs Louise Dwyer 
Headteacher

Leavers Welcomed Back For 
Celebration Evening

We were delighted to welcome back 
the Class of 2019 to receive their GCSE 
certificates. 

It was an extremely well attended 
event, with the hall packed with 250 
Year 11 leavers and their parents and 
staff on hand to celebrate the effort, 
progress and achievement of last 
year’s students.

The evening started with a fantastic 
opening song led by Kirsten H and 
Amber T, followed by Steve Maraboli’s 
poem Dare to Be, recited by our student 
leader of Catholic life, Hollie K.

Mrs Phillips, Progress leader for Y11, 
formally welcomed all the pupils and 
guests and shared many memories of 
their time together over the previous 
three years. 

The pupils were then presented 
with their GCSE certificates, followed 
by awards and prizes for academic 
progress and academic achievement. 

Special awards were also presented 
for pastoral, attendance, sporting 
success, spirituality, sixth form jubilee, 
exceptional circumstances and finally 
the big prize, the Trinity Award. 

Assistant headteacher Mr Carey said: 
“It was a wonderful occasion and 

one which brought so much joy and 
fulfilment. 

“The students were extremely proud 
of one another’s achievements, 
celebrating together for one last time 
as a year group. It was lovely to see 
how much they had grown as people 
over the last five years and matured 
into young adults.”

The main prize winners were:

Pastoral: Loren H, Sophie B, John-Paul 
S, Peter J, Nicole B, Jasmine P, Thomas 
K

Academic Excellence: Brian E, Caitlin 
H, Grace S, Kevin S, Paul V

Sporting Superstar: Gabrielle P

Jubilee Award: John-Paul S

Spirituality: Hannah P

Exceptional Circumstances: Emma P

Trinity Award: Colleen I

Attendance Awards over five years:
• Victoria C-S - 99.83%
• Julia M - 99.89%
• Ciaran C - 99.89%
• Sophie H - 100%
• Martha M- 100%
• Colleen I - 100%
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Brilliant U14 Girls 
Reach Last 32
Trinity girls reached the ESFA Girls 
U14 PlayStation Schools’ Cup fifth 
round with a fantastic 4-1 victory 
away to Cramlington Learning 
Village. 

Trinity led 2-0 in just 12 minutes 
thanks to two M Myers goes, before 
she finished off a one-two with 
teammate R McCarthy to clinch her 
hat-trick.

The second half saw a rejuvenated 
Cramlington score early but as they 
pushed forward they left gaps at 
the back, which M Myers exploited 
as she played a short ball inside for 
F Mcpherson to finish.

The win sets up a home clash with 
St Joseph’s Catholic Academy, 
Hebburn.

Scrooge Comes To 
Life For English 
Students
Year 10 students were captivated 
as professional actors brought 
the famous ghost story A 
Christmas Carol to life in school. 

The story charts Ebenezer 
Scrooge’s redemption from 
selfish, cold-hearted sinner to 
compassionate, loving Christian. 

All Year 10 students study the 
Charles Dickens’ classic in their 
GCSE English Literature course. 

The performance was a great 
way for students to consolidate 
their knowledge of the text and 
will help them prepare for exam 
success in Year 11. 

Our Science and 
Environment 
club have been 
working hard to 
plan a garden at 
the back of the 
school’s 3G pitch. 

The students 
have been setting 
up compost bins and deciding 
how to develop the area. 

Along with volunteers from 
Middlesbrough’s One Planet 
Pioneers, they planted more than 
1,000 spring bulbs, working hard 
in boggy ground to complete the 
job in an hour.

We’re looking forward to seeing 
some blooming good results in 
the spring! 

Blooming Good 
Work From Green-
Fingered Club 
Members
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Staff Make Friends 
And More At 
Craft Club 
Staff from across the school family 
enjoyed each other’s company and 
got into the Christmas spirit during 
the latest monthly Craft Club. 

Everybody went home with smiles 
on their faces and a beautiful 
handmade Christmas wreath in 
their hands.

Craft Club is open to all staff who 
enjoy being creative and would like 
to develop new skills in a relaxed 
and friendly atmosphere. 

No previous experience is 
necessary and materials and light 
refreshments are provided for a 
small donation. See Mrs Glover for 
more information. 

Peer Mentors 
Trained To Support 
Others

A group of Year 7s are being 
trained to be able to give their 
classmates vital emotional and 
healthy wellbeing support.

The training is being offered by the 
Children’s Society, along with ten 
of our current peer mentors from 
Year 8.

The students will undertake a 
wide variety of engaging activities 
that will help develop their self-
confidence and collaboration skills, 
which they can then share with 
their peers.

Join The Trinity 
Family At Our 
Christmas Liturgy


